
Financial Review

Life is a reflection. We view it not as what

it is but as what we are.
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• Financial Resources & Liquidity
Shareholders’ Funds

As at 31 March 2003, the shareholder’s funds of the Group

totalled HK$5,605.7 million. This was mainly attributable

to the provision made for the Group’s investment in an

associate, Tung Chung Station Development Company

Limited (“TCSDCL”), and the inclusion of a net revaluation

deficit of HK$96.6 million arising from the downward

revaluation of the Group’s investment property portfolio.

Cashflow from Operating/Investing Activities

During the financial year, the sale of Siena One and Siena

Two had contributed approximately HK$1.5 billion to the cash

flow of the Group. The disposal of the Group’s 10% interest

in Shiodome project in July 2002 and the sale of the Group’s

interest in a number of property development projects in

March 2003 to Hanison Group also brought in HK$280.3

million and HK$180.0 million cash to the Group respectively.

The Group received approximately HK$269.0 million cash

proceeds from the partial redemption of its investments in

Broad Base Fund in May 2002.

Group Liquidity

Total cash and investment securities was HK$3,275.4 million

and total bank borrowings was HK$3,172.6 million.

Gearing Ratio

The Group continued to maintain a low gearing ratio,

calculated by the Group’s net borrowings to the shareholder’s

funds, at 25%.
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Banking Facilities

The Group had refinanced part of its credit facilities at lower

interest margins and on more favourable terms. Amongst

the refinancing activities, the Group arranged in November

2002 a 5-year syndicated working capital loan facility of

HK$1,320.0 million. As at 31 March 2003, the maturity

profile of the Group’s bank borrowings falling due within one

year was 14%, between one to two years was 9% and in

around two to five years was 77%. And the Group had a total

of HK$2,421.0 million credit facilities remained unutilised.

Maintaining a reasonable level of cash and stand-by credit

facilities, the Group has the liquidity sources of funds to

facilitate its business activities.

• Treasury Policy
The Group’s bank borrowings were principally on floating rate

basis. In the financial year under review, the Group made

arrangement to swap part of its exposure to Hong Kong Inter-

bank Offer Rate on which the loans were based. Other than

the use of interest rate swaps, the Group also adopted an

approach of financing its overseas projects in local currencies

as natural hedging.

As at 31 March 2003, the Group had minimal currency

exposure as its cash, investment in securities and bank

borrowings were denominated mainly in US dollars and HK

dollars.

The Group made use of derivative instruments for hedging

purposes if and when appropriate and speculation was strictly

prohibited.
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• Pledge of Assets
As at 31 March 2003, the Group had pledged certain

properties with a carrying value of HK$696.3 million and

bank deposits of HK$91.1 million to secure banking facilities

granted to the Group.

The Group’s investment in an associate, TCSDCL, was

pledged, and the loan to TCSDCL (before provision)

amounting to approximately HK$2,258.4 million were

subordinated to banks to secure the banking facilities

granted to TCSDCL.

HKR Properties Limited, one of the Company’s subsidiaries,

was also subordinated an intercompany debt due from one

of its fellow subsidiaries of HK$18.6 million to secure certain

general banking facilities granted to that fellow subsidiary.

HKR Asia-Pacific Pte Ltd, one of the Company’s subsidiaries,

was also subordinated an intercompany debt due from one

of its subsidiaries of HK$131.5 million to secure certain

general banking facilities granted to that subsidiary.

• Contingent Liabilities
The Group’s contingent liabilities in respect of guarantees

given, to the extent of the Group’s proportionate share, in

respect of banking and other facil it ies (or secured

indebtedness if appropriate) granted, were reduced by

HK$515.9 million to HK$1,151.4 million.
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